
" * NOTICE. TERMS ' - j IAKE 17C TICI _V ?' /&.,{i rr,
7 ATTACHMENT. } ALL persons indebtedto the Efttteof Jcdidiah OfRlchdrd Fchvelt, in PfoiaiL'ljjfjla, 5 ' pilK fubferiber, having obtained setters e "rHAT Sb'e ail. -,i- 'and Cr{? Vh,, nV. iiiiitft, ~j XTOt'ICP. is hereby given ?*- Snowdeii deceafed.arereqeieOedtoninkepay- voh subjChibino to hie \u25a0* Administration on the perJjiud h-ffat-j ol JL tiers will-rer-e-ve th-'u- priz* a> in<>v f

*

Chailes VVirdps, Si la. <i "thai a. FaTeign Attach- m '"t to either ofthe fubferiben, aod thofc h Wring TOT7RNAFS OP J"hr' Mortoil.late of Coecal Count; in the Hate Frigate L' ; .;lurjren;, fef »?! "

P'J
Matthew Lrueft, V »cut hath ifTacd from th« »ay demand* on-the fame to produce their account *" *.

.

' of Maryland, deceased ;an pcrfoa*. having claim? UIDDiJi, Mo. »40, Mirkat-^,, ~r
* -

\u25a0 w * ge&ral -Court of the terri- *or fettlemer.t. n tb* commencement again thelaid deceased, are warned to exhibit die HEaVRT BBtNli iiJFir #Levi Mer.f-11. _J tory North weft oft he river ANN SNOWDEN, Administratrix. "hiev'.car. Aar, :,l 1774, £o t. e pre- I -Ull. -with the vouchers thereof, ow the 6th dav oi j-J 1 V J
' iV

Ohio, at the iuit oi" fojr.l Wilkins, Charles Wil- ROBERT SMITH, _ sent time, Auuuft next, at the town us Warwick, in fail! ; \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0 dttn
kins, and Matthew Email, against tli* Lands and ISAAC SNOWDEN, j £Cluors " includinc county and ftato, that a dividend of thk afletu in \ n . c 1 r TTesi incuts, Gook'n, Chatties and EH"sss, Rights iul y 8 iaw4w Th- Reports of Heeds of Depart,nents, of band, may be made agreeable to i.iw. eXvLllcnt OtHntJ IGI" iJufincfs
ftid Kh;?f 'LevJ ****** th« NOTTTF Cdrnmiutts, and other Official and I'ri- w .

REBECCA MORrON, Admin*x. for s Aue,
1 .id Lev. fh.ili appear by iiimfelf or attorney and IN vJ 1 , ~ , £ ? ,

M . Warwich, July 2. hJu'yj] 3awt6A. And bosseasiaa. immtJlnt*!..
give fpeeial bail \0 answer the luit of the raid A LI. persons indebud to the Ettate of the Rev Va* fi nt P er'

__ T'l "»med,ately given.
plaimifl®, Judgmept w.ill be entered against him by JLjL Gilbert 7*. S;\u25a0wivdan deceased late of Cranber- lc 0? uiaus public* IHA 1 Vtlluablc Hand for bllfiDefault, and the property attached will be fold for ry in the State of New Jersey, are requested to ness at tiiehead of Chester.Kent countv Mar 1 Tth: fati-Jaflmn °f all creditors who fbail appear to make payment to the subscriber, and'thofe having TERMS. | confi .:ng ofa brick ftore-haufe, ao feet bv 6rT it

to a demand ehereon, and who any demands on the fame to produce their ac- THS work will be printed on a fine paper, and 1 r V/T~ /loric's high, ctreerooms on as. wcl'
o,tn^

litail appjy for that purpoie. counts for fettlement. a new neat tipc.in large
' j 1 0 'fe fl W / " tionedior bufi*.eb, two tvmitv fe'etroom* WP .°k'UANIFLSYMME3, Clerk] SNOW DEN, Adminiilrafor. Each vciume will contain above prpes 1 reception of dnd a coantisT room and rh

°

0.
?

of the General Court, jU'7 ? 2aw4 w neatly hound and lettered. \u25a0 AW? rOoms for gooo>. witb an exceUcet cellar ,?Tincinnaci ua-> "" Uni!or«i:ity it. Mzt-, paper, and will oe j ;r; ' - i-*7'.- the who'e, compieatly garnered off for hit an 1Nov. t, 98. i jHty-.j ro BE LM, I oblirved throtn-lu-ut tho^ork; so th.:. whi U,e ! pick'- jt pork, with a corn crib'SrTJi7?'feet by jo?This Hand is situated iii thehandfomsftUijder Friends Meeting House, iw Keys' Alley. ! aflffoaracnt n,a/.b « *^ed to,' h
,

eil' libraries. and Moil advantageouspart of the town for bufi-F<OR SALE, Apply nt ! 'he pnos to fuhfuibers will be » dolls. 75 Cts. rpi ? q efa and the profviea of returning good crops c-
rit r ytt 1 -rf* LEC)N \R HGlasgOW Works & Farm, NfiSr,hS«? ' to print man-

iIAC ° VV" L
ftiU tend to malce it more deitrable to th6fS

c.' \u25a0>* , *, . a 1 thfiH the number fuclcnbed tor, a coiifiu-ra- A « trr T *%t r* r»rr- » r% injj t<?i purchale.ill UJ ei/i. A-.ntgofii.ry county, about one ?1 _I _U?£fL- ble the price may be eipeited to non-fuby AN E <'/ LIN £. Ob S A G S, .For tfrma.apply to meffra. Levi
?rli"? 1* " en "a(ffront Pottftonvn. yOHN MILLEU fUN.

Icriberj. now running bktwfen Sen, Philadelphia, or the fubferibers near the t .rc'Jt f UpWfdS,°[ No- Bo> Dt- n" ; A" d Str£Ct ' PHILADELPHIA NEW-YORK,
'

Tt£l^ CA»»
'

and fifi vof which is pwpoW CofTaes Ff^,lh
p
r ." ° 0t

,
T" enabled to.determine the exient By thethort and plejfant ro-id oF P-S-If the above property is not fold in thr#c

tionexcedent watered be4J Zer Bafiaa,' I Buftleton, Mtotovn, Scotch- Plains, Sfiring. -m-chu d«., >t will be t-ented.
tields, and agood orchard?There are about Mamoodies, volumes which will comprise the work. fieldan* Newark - ?
I2j acres °i goo,; wheat and rye now in the Taffat.es, &? Payments to be made on delivery ot each ,

... , . ,
.

_
_,, ~~

grfund ; 35 acres of Indian corn and 15 of Cohcoes, , vofome .

7J { HE excellence of this road, the populous- Dollars Reward'oat,; from sixty to seventy tons of hay are £*" a Subscribers will haveit at thrir option, either to - ESERTP ? --or , h . \u25a0-?. i ....mjde annualfjr; the fences have beer, repaired Romal and ( Handkerchiefs. fubferibe for ths whole of the lWiriuls u. to rhc ®, lJ»dry other advantages, which render ? ) , .0 Rendezvous, corner of
vithin the lall three years will, twelve thoufaMtl Mutaul 5 present time, orZTollTyj% «io far prelerable u, ,l ls Old Road through
rt w che.nnt rails, none ol which were made on beforegoing goodsare now t-o befold at prior to the organization of the Federal Govern- - ' \u25a0 1 unl &c. long ago luggefttd the £ c P. nnfvlvaiii ---I j , ''itfcyi v ,1 ,

REDUCED PRICES, T.mJ?,gJh<l Gr J '?nth"Tj f T« fyJine h"f hi3

r xlhl 7k 5 C°" °, a ge f01" t,lf n;anu " N - B- Ma"y «f these Goods may be printed to Db^(]
? ?r" t

JQ I £W fwarthy complexion, eyes, his h :ir is black' 'g.of bar iron, well manned; a ult ham- sdvantage in this country. IN a! 1 countries, the proceedings in the com- . , 0 £ , ,

r ' a '.ninli e ,urv«y "f 't and grey mixed, has the dial if of ajChcOcrcaunmei - a grift mill witJi two pairs one may 16 3 aWtf mencementcf their government., are loft in dark- -» and its superiority over the Old ry man. Hehad neither toa«or ivailicoat ouivhcnTuirol burn, with rolling screen, &c. a!" _ _.T obfeurity, owing to a in the ' ° h ,n t w,»terand summer, has been he went off, lias been employed as a Lahortr abov.aw-mili, and Smith's (hop, the whole in good I DONA 1 lON LANDS# fucceedinggen-eratioa, to prefcrve the public re- 1 alcCrtairved. There are good bridges this city. Whoever apprehends fjid Dcfcrter'"andorder . There i& a Efficient flock of cord wood j cords, and the attention of the nation, in thafe rude CVSr f the other waters the Delaware, delivers film to me fct the Rendeavo !nin this city
\u2666k»vv coalinj* ro lupply the works ior one year, j Mntfrp i* ages, being calhd off from their domestic concerns, ht;rt t«c croffißg i s performed with great or at Head Quarters in Brittol. ihall receive theami the will eligzgeto furnifli with- I at n\ \u25a0 ( r» \u25a0 to csgage in Wars snt! conquest. Of what infinite rct y 'efs than lwlt tnne required at above reward.
h) aco.weiiiintdi/iafice, -s much more, to be i { T u <?!>*/n"? 1!o'* 0 '* .

"s § r*S}£ ] value wott!d the laws .f Alfred be, had they been TrentonFerry. The road is federal miles .SAM.P. PR 4NKL TAr
out next winter, making together two years ?-r. .mi p F*!t n/y,,W.- *® tl,e °f'" tranfß.itt«rl to our days ? Time, that deflroys farter than tbe old road, but this is ameng.t Ijeuwn»nt jothU.b * Aitllock from this time.

" and Soloiers of thr Line belonging to the every thing, enhances the value of well authenti- Icaft ofits advantages,because daily expe- julv
*

Near the works is <he dwelling house larce lu' ta! late ar'^will be received at cat«d public r?cords, and rendets them ahnolt in- ' 'ence pioves to us, that dispatch as well as com- ' -
a.i'.roo v, andcoinmaitdinfanextenPve view- thc

., ,
lce j-ompt'-oHer general of said State clhrnable. It is hoptd, thai Atfiericars will, there- fort is travelling principallv depend ou the wtT ~

a barn, fi'ufiles r'or a number of ho-l'es v-(h' i! r i'r '?? ScP tßm
.

ber "ext lnclu fivß, ahd that fore, chearluHy contribute their ailiftancein tranf- goodness of the road »nd the of the fLLIAM T 7
frt:o!:e, irt and u.iJU house*, efftone ? and Two u

? b,cri ° er'
j

l,i r̂ife" b>' law witl frt -» 2 ra, ' ,ln g, to posterity the laboursof their anceilors country, and, in these relpefls, the New Road "\u25a0« ji»i,r rwut**t> (p*ice i ooi. jocints)
gardens inclosed with fume walls, with a fuffi- ( j i i

?' *1!11 Pl5every Monday from ?founders of the Columbian ration. is, beyond all compardon, the U.t. It Relents ? -ret
tient number of houles for the accommodarion ! , .V' 6 I°l en

.

oon °" e ln V '°, r "£ wIU »4»»«d with i ncue ofthole rock y hilU, which reader .he Oh. RAVI AOof workmen, and a large ft one coal house p["° on ' ° h?r deten?.ine '» unfatified M iu fhe lolloWw6 w.U Road f« fatigtii.ig between the i>Uwt»rc aud
/ft»ere ha, alio be« lately built a two-Aorv Cla.ms already filed, a. well a, those which theftjport U tesajrealy acquireff: Newa.k. Thefoil, sco, for thegrc ei- , art, i,

?
*.*»

flone dwelling house for a tenant who work. I
° * fa'-d firft day of

? f
" Ph.taMpb.a, Ju»ei s ,, 1798. fueh as to proiuce but JitrlemuAlu Wint r, ami MMV IA D

|> ;r» of the firm.
t who work, September next 1 o the the Senate and Houf. of Rep v»ry Ih.le "

u!T fr. summer, which urcemflance, fir Wjr <y, \u25a0Jr '

'i he purchaftr can be accommodated with l?* D ° N
?

N^AlT>S °n' C° mt r " The t n ? ? ad(ic '] 1° tht' ol the country, and a co,,- -K f r -wafjions.hrtrfes, and every other kind of floci, p^° U
R ''iegt r;

*"

&c 'of Plutddlu "o"'' prop- rtio., of lhadf, irult al*ays re»- , pOETICnecedarv for fanymg on the business. Dmrimpniof J ' ' '* r' " Re/f>fSfulh tb
' der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a- ' ? .

1. 't
4f' »r n fifth .r ... Department of Accounts of} /« L'reeablcr "j fin Jwertcati Gent/crian»y.;y'"j, 0 Sg

s3s;s=»ss3*s.r; ,2!:;btfrtryfr^,k-
---to l.'ie lubfcriberon the premiles. " Chef" Mt '

pJ'*''1/!'"'' d,re<JlI5' contemplation to print that public record} and through Fr.rUcFoi-d to Ruftleton, where r , rc .n d m thi ? in/lfc??611"

JOSEPH PQTTS, Junr. - ; ba,hob,u i ?e^a«i.iccu Pitenineelrom ma- ; from Buftletown it goes th^
i!,,y ß iiw.,w a u* "JffeT;"dshfrhc"oS s ,nfhvi u J bst t!iat .h- f f pTj± w,TJr£ r; prf?^««» y -?

good frame house, now in the t-r.urc of SamiH r'"8 ' "Pea »" D <®«uragement : o,n through HopeweM, Millstone, This edition ha- au adv., tage over some forme-Ifr * Benge, lubjedl to a groupdrcnt of ics, perannum. hT\u25a0weT"'} thut aJoquately iwdemnify ,
B«und- brook Qmbbletown and PlamficM to cue., «it contains iy wa, of not. s. the rfiher

m HP <r>T n The adtr.ntage«nt«tnation of thi, p?o.aty re- n m'' )yeV,Krcfo"> »ohc,t, as the , bcotch Plain, to lodge. Ihe Me«t monung it produaionsoi the autl o « ; and, it has an «d«,..
/\u25a0 A tt quiresno comments, for it jiitifi be known there nnceffary t« be dilTen,mated *moM}=r flops at .Springficjd t° breakfaft, from wlteeice tage ovcr^eiy other edition, i.i the Po-tiui r >i/:'>iV; O new frame tivo Story Hou- are few io this city to e<s<»i It, an ,e» .t*'»,Congref, , Congref, will, m their wisdom, it goes thrcir.gU Newark and arrives at New- which is prefixed to It. and which'mod t-4-

h i plea!jittly tituattd near the Jolly Poft-Tav- title will be marfeto the purchaser. Apply to L , p 'S- vmir ? , T'melr to ever? lover of Irteratur, in
erf, upper end of the Village of frankford. JAMES GIRVAN, a, to enablekirnLfi i l

NfAv ;YORK 'tJfartS at 3 o'clock in this tfomitry, as ,ta proof that there are Ameri
1 l:erc arc la each bfltlle, bdides a kitdten, two no. 19S. Chefnut flreet, next doo. to the pre- Men.orUUOs mav be'ewbkd » 'tVh "k) a" d B ,'rivcs wfJo have the talte to aJniiae. he jaft.ee to
r J Jins 01, the fir ft floor; tjiiee on the second, mifes. P a. Philadelphia the next evening. For feu, a, appla.d, and tli. talents to rival the Geniulos of

\u25a0,,th roomy garrats, all well finifhed vth*<
are aifo to each, a good garden lot, liable and 777 PF WD ,V<? ~ Samfom Levy.T. Ro/s Wm Moore Smith fohn' " ar<l ' lcl "f" to Mathieu. \rf 'lues ha»c beer on to Afr. .WJcoa3.hc.ifc 'ran goods will be taken in pay- TN|, F RTFn 1 «"r a" t r , Read iun. Wilikm Tifchmm lotaF Mlßta ltT c° rn « N»fa« J..d John fheew, to B. Jtfany. 7"''- jVm- IVI. aifo ,0 Mr. li.lt,
l»e«. Any persona wishing ,to become pur- I °tll l', ° feßh B. M'Kean, John Betkly W. Screea'at lihn Courtlandt, corner of fifeenwich flreet, 10 **'?

ehafti , are requested to view tfac prcmifea, h^' Pf°": Moyin.Wi/.iam BrJad°ftr«t L," ,e ' "hU bwe1' «** **"<**» *
and (or ttrrm apply o faiJ eft3tc> #re / cfired t(> lurn4 thcir accoJti

? W? Jamc Gibfon. 30 0 ""«?
may alt 1

_ JOHN McCLELLEN. the fubferiber. M. Kcppele, Mofe Levy, Robert Porter, Geo.ge Fare for DaffcngerS, Five Dollars. "
-rrankford, July 13 eotf Christian ri? J 11 \u25a0 <

Davis, John Halhiwell, James Oldden, Walt-r -iir fr r> »r ,
?

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Ibe Subscriber offtn fir Sale, Vw&*T*"THE FOLLOWING PROPERI-r. " W.K'S ,», ? kh

e.gkt per cei.tum per annum, are notified, that tile house is a!,out ,5 felt front anTwell
of t'lf ,n.wrenrwh?chufirh'C tKe lot is 76 fee, front on g ' H ' general
durine the lirit Ull days of the Tionth cf July t,

88 Jrep
s
' tht fltuatlo

.
n remar- " True copy from the original Memorial, pre- f £ ' V" to n,'kc ev% parksge on the sol- to itber?nil ufu Certificatea of a e J Wry' |WV,O « * pabU fl"are °P en Front fented to thc House of ReprefentativerdUe u,g

,

ctf,ld ' :i! "»? The pcrfon who delivers Mil-n L? ?' or' to lhe &'<» S»mucl?niiiuijj, Lertificates 0t tunaed Mock may at of it. United Statas, on Monday, the 18th of June ,!" P adil « c at the °«< <= Aatl fee it antered in *, wlll> 1S *«*<" 'lr'! "> the fame jtheir option beobtained atthe Treasury or Loan Twn three story Brick Hotifes, Brick Stores, 1798: J the luge-book, for which ,??y h e Ciali n-,y 6'? are wh"fof'egal ,irp» will be taken forV^EcS '7 tor the amount of the tour and good Wharf, situate iu Water-street, be- - WII.UAMLAMBERT, fir teflts ibe willthen state thc vahie 01 the oak- recov ery of fmh debts, as arc not difchir-nrft n»l|»in»*iW*. °r one itioiefy of thefnms ex- tv/e<in Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which " JONATHAN W.CONDY, Cxei'it." age,and pay (exdulive of theran ia e j Sed Kcordmgly. 1prellcd in tbe luJlctiption certificates: cer- these building, are. is fifty four feet frost on " RESOLVED by the Senate and Hcufe-ofKep- cen f -? the v liie, as infurinc.-, and for wiicr. Gf.OltGE ASTON, ")tificates of tunded Stock will however be lfTued Water-street, and continues that width about refentatives of the United States of America- in *c will receive a reeeipt. thus, f. r instance LlffitrneMfor lets than one hundred dollars. 95 then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch- ®°ng re f» yffemblcd,^That theSecretary of tkeStnate 'f h e eflimates his package at one dollar uewil! I6HN AI.I.FM '\ 0
Such kiblOTiption certificates as may be pre- ei, so thatthefront on the water is sixty seven an Clerk of the Houle ofKcprcfentatlves, be pay one cent, and if at one hmtTred ? oil-i she feb ~

'
rtntc.lattlie Trealury or Loan Offices in con- feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Joha Steinmetz ""forded and directed, to fublcrihe, on such term- will pay one dollar infor.mee, and m I,lie V,ro Jawtf

eq ,cnce or the foregoing arrangement, will be esq. on the south, and has the advantage of a 'IS y may dßtm c ''g'M«,for the'ule of portion for pa. k."es of any . iher vainn oried and diftirtflly marked lo as to denote, public alley on the north, and is a very defira- lnd Hou '
f
c of " eP"fcntatives, R* lour hundrtd Very few pertbas it is urtfuintd u-ili difl'k* WHEREAS,

that a moety of thc lioek las been iffiied. ble fuuation for the bufwieft of a Flour Factor, CoP'"°' cil Journal,ofC.ngrefs, which a,e V r?. tTiU regulation jit 1 ill however, be outionahU A N «t*ehtncßt wa, latelv in tied out ofthe m-OLIVER WOLEOT7, or Merchant |
Secretary of tbe Treasury A large elegant twoftwyStone House, fuu- ? prmt h, w'ff -'° f

O6 Tor not* But the proprietor* think ii right to ol Bffcx ' j? the ° r New ("fey, dW-ited to
** or. the Point no Point road, being the firH .Ce bc 18 «"}&* the Uto very expli.Wf, tlut they will be refDon ,!jc of the said county. agai?a the rights,
houie to the Northwardot thefive mile fton-e ; j IONMTHIN DWTHM or J ' c cf no psrkaee, u hich fTcc J 5̂ » m °nles and tfL-3s, aod cluttle?,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT th'? house »aboat 60 feet froat and 40 feet deep ! ?S» Ir .1 "gularly cntc«<' #nd fc/wJ.iclrak'rifw und tenemcrrs ol Jd» Ch*v Sw.*« at the.1 1\LJ-O L
lVo« "mH,Cd

J 'u 3 " Clt mannCr 5 . there « 1 S?* i| s^r 0/"" «ce receipt caVot be f" f »''»'? a P- \u25a0of on the.-m - ori("F'l> HEREBY GIVFN Thp'r Kv vir
(it; oand choree coll&flion cf the be/l fruit trees»i «/* *h* c /

' '* ihe rolftt tht- ta e " S ma?c threethcufand dollar?;

fiori of Coajrrefa, so much of the J enti'tuled "'" C f *»»«*-<* .1 more agreeable .0
'PP ' ADAMS VCT" * >-! luach d d' endaC . h

hf
..Tthe public ,he third da

Py'on
f A plantation in Bibirry Towafi.ip, Ph«,de|. j mßy *o ' "* t( fotelflj whiNlrff UMarch, cue thousand seven hundred and ninety- P,lia co»'i'y near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles muted ta the .aae of inletilpeht so find ooli <V..» timer re' .h, rL I'i ntiv«, as bar. from fettlemcat or allowance, from th.s city ; bounded by the .Northampton ?

?

ging drivars. The proprietor, ve. «vL ft ,£? i 1Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and Roa<T-ai(« Poquirffihg Creek, ihii firm Twenty Dollars Reward. at the dif.eruit-town's and villages wh«r« the a declaration' at Sv" iuit "

I the ?' ' ii't'ff'iud'-m'n'dnat foment Certificates and Indent, of In- ?b «" Mo acres of land, a proportionof which TXESERTEU from the barrack, at Reading, in «'S" will flop, so that t'neonducl ,-f ,he per- will be enterej hifn arf wVSttferefts, IS fmpended until Ae twelfth day of ?« woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling- D the Bight of the sth July, <799, th- foliow. sons they ediploy?s centiiiHallj an obiedoitheif h «ein attached, will te said agreeably to' theJ«nt, whic.i will be in the year onethoufend seven house, frame barn, and other ouMtoafc*, and "»g soldier, iu the nth regiment ',u the service of attention-Thty take cars aifo ? fee that t!ie ftatate in fucli cafj ujadc \u25a0>i. :l crowdedhundred ana ninety nina. there is laid to be a good stone quarry on nart of 'he United States. Uafit'neers are uell nr,,. I , ?. 1 a 1
'

r>i l r i
That on the liquidation and fottlomeatof the it, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur- 7i """ Brhto" JtMb, a private, born in Cutler treated at the tavern*?and that no for* ft] 1 f r

9§. Pl °
.

said Certiiicatca. and Inneut. of laterell, at the ther dclcription is deemed unnecelTary as no county, 2 J years of age, t feet 8 inches and 3.4 nery or infoletux-is ciaflifed in n tlw'fci? ?.i C.iaabedi-town.July 8,1 ;\u25a0 99 («) aw C.
Tieafury, thc Crcdifcfswi. I .te entit.ed to receive person wili puFchafe withoutviewing the nre hi Sh' dark comp'eiiion, brown eye, and lon- blade ffiort thev hive f, rmhw'th ' '

C rtificafes of funded Three Per Cent. Stockequal mife,, S the Pr£ , h«r which he contmouly wears tied to his ALto the amount of the said Indents and the arrear- A small plantation in Horrfiam Townfnip hcad.by occupation a farmer jheis a good ol lla.es £Ame'L C AbcaUttful CottNtrySeat,for Saltr^3^ta»c:
" J

That the principal fuHisof the said Loan Office wiW K ",fhe "' mfantry uniform 'e«ept hU &nt thr-"'P !I , both from Phiia lflphia and J D J.lffic,d
> *3 ntifc. from Philadelphia and

and final !'"ttleinent Certificates, witli the interefl 0/ tra VK that he'wili change ? UflofcTputl NewYo/k ' f
Ewl' P?<Ter.ger has f.und the Br, » o1 -

rthereon, tince the firfl day oi January, one thou- , and'is f rouDd l>at and a number of citizens' deaths road tttforpaf* Viry fsr-al! thai haa'b'eca'faldof Hnl :̂ bu,l^"]P. s consist ofa new two story Frame
for.d f.'ven hundred and ninety one, will he dif- ]"1 ,1^1?? ° f M'MM.,born in the countv of
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JOSEPH 7HOKATOy, } ,IFes l; 'r B»rlington p.afs everv day in thefmn-
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